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Rape prevention
With five case• of attempted rape reported Ia
Calloway Coun&y Jut year, loaal health and
security offtcial• explain preventive meu11J'e8
and what to do If attacked .. . ... . ..... Pap 8

Manly competition
Amid apla•hin• wa&er, rollin• papefnlta
and •tralaln• mu•clee, Slpua Chi and Clark
· Hall took top AD Pi 500 hoaon•... . P. .e 1J

Eyeballing it

A TRAINED EYB aad yean of eaperieaae help
Bmnt Murphey, aD employea ot Croucla Coa..-ucdoa Co., Mayfield, eurve.J balde BU.be&h
Ball where &he aor&b eacl of &he pedeRriaD .aallle
to be buUt. (Photo by Philip Key)

HomecominR!
With Bomecomin• plana be.lnnl•• to
take •hape, campua orpnlaadoae have ached·
uled actlvtdee for neat wHk· .... . •• P.,. lt

Raeen rollinl
The llal'ftly State Ra•en will M .-... fw
tlaelr 14th atraialat ................ wlw
Saturday aa they hoe& the UaiYetelt.J of
Te_e.....llarda .... .... . ...•.•.....• P... 11

F....._

returner

Three yean aao, TOIIUil7 Houk walked oa to
the Murray State football team. Now he's a
Ruter . .o l• daaall~ Racer fan• with hla
fearle• Jlant retanu ......•........• . P. .e H
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Faculty Senators defeat
commencement 'dress up'
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

ROTC expands offerings
The military science department has expanded its number of
bi-term classes this semester, according to Lt. Col. Randal)
Routt, chairman.
Students can enroll in MIL 102, Marlwnanship, or MIL 103,
Professional Army Officer, until Oct. 23. The classes, however,
start Oct. 20 and 21, respectively.
For more information, students should see their adviser or
visit the military science department in Stewart Stadium.

Scuba class will organize
Registration and an organizational meeting for a &CUba
diving class will be Tueaday at 7 p.m. in Room S 104 of the Applied Science Bldg.
The month-lona course will be ta uc}lt in the Carr Health
Bldg. pool on Tuesdays and Saturdays, according to Ross
Meloane, clua inatructor and administrative assistant to the
vice president for st udent development.
The cost of books and equipment for the course is $95,
Meloane said.

Law scholarships offered
Applications are now being accepted for the Root-Tilden
Scholarship Program at the New York University School of
Law.

All interested students should contact Dr. Steve West,
assistant profe~~Sor of legal studies and pre-law adviser, by Oct.
24.
The scholarships are awarded regardless of financial need
and are renewable if academic progress is satisfactory.
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Editor in Chief

A resolution to "dress up
commencement exercises a little bit" was easily defeated
Tuesday by the Faculty Senate.
Dr .
Thomas
Posey,
psychology professor, introduced the five-part proposal
as a solution to commencement
problems he has observed
during the last several years.
His resolution requested:
-No one should wear an
academic robe and hood
suggesting a degree which
doesn't exist, except for the
president, whoee attire signifies
his office. Posey said members
of the Board of Regent. often
wear robes and hoods which
represent degrees they never
earned or received.
- Honorary degreea should
be conferred only with the ap.
proval of the Faculty Senate.
"This most certainly is not an
attack on any one person who
has received an honorary
degree in the past," he said.
The entire graduating
class - including those being
commissioned into the armed

services - should wear the ap.
propriate academic robe.
- The faculty processional
should be led by the students'
choice of outstanding professor,
rather than the alumni's
distinguished professor.
- Religious aspects should
be as non-denominational and
non-sectarian as is possible.
Posey said commencement is
for non-Christians as well as
Christians.
James Schempp, associate
profeasor of speech and theater,
attacked four of the five point.:
- The Regents should be
given robes and hoods indicating their position instead
of being forced to wear street
clothes if they didn't p-aduate
from college.
- Requiring Faculty Senate
approval on honorary degree
candidates is fine.
Cadets to be com.
missioned into the armed forces
would probably respond better
to a request to voluntarily wear
robes rather than to a mandate.
Pushing aside the
alumni's
distinguished
professor could give the im ·

ONLY
THE BEST - ,
FOR
HOMECOMING

Departments get grants
Murray State University has received vocational grants
amounting to $429,181 for the 1981 fiscal year, according to Dr.
Ken Winters, dean of the College of Industry and Technology.
These grants will fund such activities as curriculum develop.
ment, research, model programs, personnel development post
secondary programs and program enrichment.
The department of industrial education, office administration and business education, agriculture and home
economics will be involved in the activities.

Free

Shirt, tie and
personalized belt
le with the purchase
of a suit

In-state tuition possible
Residents of Kentucky can go out-of-state for college or
graduate school and pay in-state tuition for more than 175
degree programs through the Academic Common Market.
Coordinated by the Southern Regional Education Board, the
ACM permits waiver of out-of-state tuition for a pool of
graduate and undergraduate programs in southern states.
Further information may be obtained from Kentucky's coor.
dinator for the program, Director of Academic Programs, Coun.
cil on Higher Education, West Frankfort Office Complex,
Frankfort, Ky. 40601.

Free

Shirt and tie with the
purchase of a sport coat

Free
Pendleton wool scarf
with the purchase of an outer coat
Free

Poetry competition open
A $1 ,000 grand prize will be awarded in the sixth annual fall
poetry competition, hponsored by the World of Poetry, a quar.
terly newsletter for poets.
" '
Rules and official entry forms are available from World of .
Poetry, 2431 Stockton Blvd., Dept. N, Sacrament9, Calif.,
95817.
I
~

(

pression the Senate is
"tweaking the aose of the
Alumni Ast~ociation," Schempp
said.
Religious statements
during commencement are ac.
ceptable because the state
refers to God in many other
areas also.
Earlier in the meeting, the
Senate approved a motion to
look into yearly evaluations of
administrators-from depart.
ment chairmen to the president
- and what to do with the
result&.
In other business:
- tabled a new revision of
the proposed policy for dealing
with financial exigency.
- approved an area of concentration
in
applied
mathematics which has already
been approved by the University undergraduate studies
committee.
- voted to send the vice
president
for
academic
programs notice that the senate
will
probably
propose
significant changes in the
Faculty Handbook, which is to
be revised early next semester.

Personalized key ring with the
purchase of an o1.1ter coat

Free
Two pair of socks
with the purchase of a pair of shoes
Free Ticket to the Homecoming Game
with the purchase of a Pendleton (wool),
MSU stadium blanket

ealendar
SATURDAY

Race. A motorcycle race
aponsored by the Benton Bushwackers will be at 7:30 p.m. in
the West Kentucky Exposition
Center. AdmiBSion is $3 for
adults and $1.50 for children.

WEDNESDAY

Lecture. David Frye, political

humorist, will lecture a~ 8 .p.JO. ~
in Lovett Auditorium. Ad.,.
mission is $1 for students and
$2 for all others.
OCT. 17
Test. The College Level
Examination Program tests
will be given at 8:30 a.m. in
Room 101, Ordway Hall.

$3.00 Caah ·

Back with a sport shirt or sweater purchase
Offer good until Oct . 18, 1980

GRAHAM-JACKSON
753-3234
Court Square

Oetober

1180

Improved insurance
benejiiM recommended
Improved inaurance coverap
for Murray State University
employeea ia included in a
recommended IJ'OUp life and
medical inauraoce procram.
Dr . Richard Gray, vice
preaideat, for adminiltrative
Mr'Yic.; aaid the recommended
packap ia a combination of one
approved by the University inaurance and benefita committee
and one augellted by an illdependent couultiq firm.
1'be prop-am iDcludea the
followinc proviaiona:
- a $10,000 policy for life
and a ccidental death o r
diunemberment.
- major medical coverqe.
Gray aaid total coverqe will be
"much higher" than $250,000
- pouibly aa · much aa $1
million. Employees deductible
will be 10 percent of the firat
$10,000 a year, but not more
than $5,000 a lifetime.
hoapitaliza tion. Em .
ployeea pay $100 per con.
fmement and 10 percent of the
balance of covered ezpenaes to
Sl,OOO a year a nd $3,000 a
lifetime.
out-pat ient care. Em ployees pay $50 a year per insured person and 10 percent of
the balance of expenses.

- preacriptiona. EmpiO)'MI
pey $2 for each pnec:ri~n
with the inaurance policy
coveriq 100 percmt of the nit.
- out-patient psychiatric
beuftta. BmplO)'MI.-Y 60 perCIDt of all c:barpe. up to 126 a
vWt . . . .k.
"We're conltantly refininc"
th.. rec:omJJW~Ddatioaa, Gray
aaid, 10 they will be ftnible
•oup for iuurapce companiea to bid c:ompetitively.
The apeciftcatiou Murray
State wanta iDcluded iD bids
from the inauraoce companiea
ahould have been completed by
today, be said Tueaclay. The insurance packap will be bid
through the state, with insurance companies allowed
four to six weeb to prepare
their bids.
MSU should award the cont r act aro und t he fi rst of
J anuary after ne,otiating with
the top bidders, accordini to
Gray.
The second t hree-month extension of Mur r ay . St ate's
current contract will expire
Nov. 30. Gray said be anticipates no problem in getting
at leaat a one-month extension
to continue cover age unt il a
new program is accepted.

Butwell explains changes
to department chairmen
Paculty memben in "bard

c:bairma that JII'C)Mtiaa time

IDOMJ'' llota haw a much '-*· for t.an could be ncluced by

ter dwlce of awttinl tenure ODe Cll' two ac:adaUc )'Nft for
than tho" not in auc:h ..nior "rvic:e to another
poeitiona, ac:cordiq to Dr. uniwnity.
Richard Butwell, vic:e .,....w.nt
He nplainecl that ..uor ....
for academ.ic: PfOP'&JDa.
vic:e nannally meat teDund
Butwell nplained certain .me:.. Tbe polic::Y, ... aaid, WM
aec:tioaa of &be new t.aun made, DOt to 8DC10Unp DOD•
policy to cleputmet cbairaaa t...und people at .... iDdurin~ a apeda1
Ititutiaaa to dUnk tM, coald
...k.
eui1y laiD •un ben. It • •
Faculty whoM poeition.a an to attract__. *-UNCI . . . .
"8oft IDOftey" - or which have ben frca odw ICboola "who
no line ill the bud1et - have have atood in line" for c:ertaiD
no continued funclint ezpeded poeitiODI.
and tha-ei»n will not normally
MSU faculty iD 10ft money
be conaidend for t.aun, But- poeitioaa could at.o be p-anted
well aaid.
a nduction of JII'ObMioa time
He aaid that althoUih the hued on prior ..-vic:e, if the
budpt cireum.atancea would be Univeraity dec:id• to percbec:ked, the pnaident would manently fund the poeition, he
have the ultimate authority to said.
decide if a poeition were to
- Butwell det.nded a own
receive continued funding.
additioa into the new •un
Other aec:tioDa of the new ..-oc:- by ..,u., that . . . the
policy nplainecl by But...u in- Univenity PNiida IIOrlll8lly
cluded:
aab far - inpat, he ebould
- Name. of faeulty deaied put JU. recGIIIIMDdatia ia
tenure will not be ....-ntecl to writiq. "I think I 0\llht to 8ip
the Board of R.pata, Batwell off OD the lilt, too," be aakl.

•••int ...

aaid, um.. a Board - - ub for thoee namei..
He Mid that thoee not IRD·
ted teDun could p.tidGe &be

Faculty R.pot· to brint the
matter before the Board. Memben at.o have the rilbt to have
each ncommending qeDcy tell
if tenure waa approved or
denied, Butwell aaid. He added
that the reuoning behind the
deciaion would not have to be
explained.
- Butwell explained to the

- MSU baa DO . . . . qgota
policy. Bat..U told the c:bair...... and DO d*'-ioa about
.uc:h a policy baa take piiiC8
UDCIDI the .,....W.t and Yic:e
pnaid•ta or in open ~on of
the Board of Repnta.
He aaid, bowewr, that ..with
the cb~ earolbnent pic:tun, the Univenity ia lookinc
extremely cloaely at peraonal
qualifications, performance and
the needa;lOt)Uie University."

Replace Dull, Tired, Sagging Sklnl
Ultissima Surface Peeling, Deep Cleansing
· & Galvanic Nourishing Treatment Programs
will give you a ra.diant new skinl

Acne, Blemish Scars, Blackheads?
Ultissima's scientifically designed Acne Treatments
clear the skinl

--------------------------Oil Free Cosmetics

Make-up Lessons

SPECIAL OFFER
MINIFACIAL .for only •10
By appointment
with this coupon

Ultissima Skin Care Centers

. ..
p. . . .
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Past flaws may haunt
the reorganized RHA.
The revival of the Residence
Halls Asaociation is a welcome
move, but a flaw in the very core of
the organization bas also been
revived.
The reinstatement of a Murray
State University housing official as
adviser of RHA represents a conflict
of interests and will reduce the effectiveness of the association.
As a body which promotes the interests of student residents, the
association should be allowed to
function independently of the
housing office.
Among the purposes of RHA, its
constitution lists adequate housing
facilities, quality food service, and
the health and safety of the
residents.
To accomplish these purposes effectively, RHA should be a "devil's
advocate" by responding to complaints against the housing office,
making sure its policies are in
a lliance with the rights and interests
of the residents, and seeking to
benefit the students in areas beyond
those addressed by the office.
During the sprina ,emester, the
structure of RHA collapsed. An in-

vestigation by the Student Government Asaociation recently produced
a list of reasons describing the
causes of the organization's failure
and how to prevent them in the
future.
Among those listed were confusion
as to whether the organization's
power was controlled by the
students or the housing office and
discontent because the housing office used RHA to threaten open
house hours in the dorms.
While there were other reasons for
the organization's collapse, we feel
that they are related to the conflicts
of interest inherent in the present
advising system.
The SGA study recommended
RHA retain a housing representative while adding representa tives
from the faculty and administration.
Beyond this, we feel that the R HA
advieer should be a facultY, staff, or
administrative member who ia not
aaaociated with the houaing office in
any capa city.
The aeaociation must be free to
objectively look at the resident
situation a nd able to take all
poaeible measurea ..to fulfill· its purposee and responaibilitiea.

I guess it's time to open up again

Unified Homecoming a major step
This year's' elimi nation of
aegre,ated Homecoming activities ia
a significa nt step toward unifying
the student body.
The last six Homecomings at
Murray State University have been
divided, with segments of t he
University community supporting
different pageants and dances.

Homecoming activities have been
separate since 1974 when a black
Homecoming queen was first
crowned.
Black atudent leaders have said in
the put the small black population
on campus - .t percent lut year is in.sufticlent to auure equal consider ation for black candidates. At-

ter that decis i on , separate
Homecoming activities, particularly
dances, followed.
All the while, these separate activities were dividing the student
body at a time tr aditionally
aaeociated with school spirit and
unity.
Last year, Murray State's Black
Advisory Council renamed it.
Homecoming representative Miss
Black MSU. The name change
a voided t h e confusio n of t wo
Homecoming queens while allowing
the BAC to keep a bla ck represen-

tative for other contests.
The Student Senate and the BAC
d ecide d to schedule one
Homecoming dance this year. And
the BAC elected to postpone the
Misa Black MSU contest so it would
not conflict with the Homecoming
queen pa geant.
.
We concratulate the Senate and
the BAC for their decisions to sponaor one Homecoming queen and
dance.
Now, about the rationale for
havin1 a Miss MSU and a Miu
Black MSU .. .

Murray State Univer eity
Ill Wll oea Hall
lilt Ual••••hr 8taUea

llarra r . llr.
The Murray Ntatt' ="'ewa Ia prepanocl and
edited by jour~taliam atudeata under the ad·
vl&erMhlp or Thoma~~ E. FarthiiiiJ, auieta11t
profe••or In the departme~tt of journallam
and radio-televlalon. Opi~tloao exprea..,d
artt tho~ or th• •dllo,.. and other oi1Jned
wrlten. The,... opinion• do nqt DtoeeBiarlly
rt'pr4:'nnt the vl•w• of the journallam
faculty or the l:niYertolty. Thio Ia an omclal
publication uf Murray Sta~ Unlverelty.
Chanae11 of addrello and other <'Orreepon·
den«- ptortalnlnl to newepaper mailln11
•hould be aent to: Ui"'ctor, Alumni Affalra,
420 Sp11rk• Hall, Murray 8talt> Unlverolty,
Murray, Ky.. 42071 .
l'ubll•hed we..kly uct'pt durinl the eum•
mt'r and hulidayL
Editor in Chil!f ..•••.•••• Mh:h..,J William•
N..wa Editor •..••.••.. , ..... Ken Crawford
Aaaiotant S ewa •;dltor •••...• John Sal,.rno

•••u

Staff Writer . .•• .• •. . • ..• Sberri Aleaapder

Calllpua Ute Jtdltor .,. • U.. Caaaoa Greea
Staff Wrlten . , •• • •• •..•. , •• Ja•le D-rwe.
Darrell Moaroe, Chuck Pur"ll
Eclicorial Pa1e Editor •.• • • David Je-uip
Editorial PaiJe AMI8taat •. . •. GreiJ Daaeaa
Cartooalat .... . ....... .. .. Duaae Spurlock
Sporta Editor ............ Dotty Curta1a1er
Aeollltant 8porta Editor •.•. . •• Mike Clapp
Staff Wri&er ........... ... .... 8ta¥e Becker
PhotoiJNphy Editor ••• • ••••.••• Pltlllp Key
Staff Pltototrraph•n ..•..•. Laura Dormaa,
Debbie Haller, Haatar Wltlr-11
Produetlo~t Chief •.•• • .• • •.• Terry Stallou
Production A•iataata .••.•••.•. Pam Clark,

Jaaiee Lawreace, Ed Neary
Adnrtioiq lllaDaiJer .•.•••••. Amy WllaoD
Saiu •... , Kathy Bo.well. Mitch Johaatoa.
Nancy Moriarty
Sale• Produetlon ••..•. . ••. Mark Aaclaraoa,
B•cky Wllllama, Mary WUIIaml
Bookkeell"r .......... Michele TlmmermaD

letters
Alive and Kicking
To the Editor:

I would like to thank John Salerno,
uaiatant news editor of The Murray
State New•, and Terry Clark. president
of the Student Government Alsociation,
for informing myself and other students
at· Murray State University that the
Residence Halls A11sociation is
strugling and practically dead.
Because of the misconception presented in the front page story of the News
last week, I feel it is my duty as
president of RHA to inform everyone

that RHA is alive and strong. Had both
Salerno and Clark not been lapsing in
their jobs, they would have discovered
thia for themselves.
First, I must question the source of
Salerno's information because none of
the officials of the RHA were consulted
and therefore had no input into the article. 1 am surprised that the News
would even consider publishing such a
one-sided article as that presented by
Clark without checking the facts.
(Continued on pagt' 5)
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At the eecond meetint of the
RHA, officer• were elected,
beada of committee• were
clia:uaeed, the motiou of CO·
aponaorinc Homecomiq Hall
dec:oratiolll and a leaderahip
worbbop with the bouainl of.
fice
waa
pa11ed
and
arranpmenta and a date for
the Freaker'a Ball were
finaliaed. ('lbe date of the
Freaker'• Ball ia Oc:t. 30, not
Oct. 31 u Salemo incornetly
reported.)
Secaodly, I mUit quelltiola the
l.Ptimacy of a.rk'a lltucly of
the RHA. It ...u to me that
Clark ac:ted hutily when be
took it upon hbuelf to ~Y
the cau111 of RHA collap~~."
He contacted neither Chuck
Hulick, bouainl director and
RHA adviaer, nor any of the
preeent RHA olftcera. Who
were the IOUI'CIII uaed in the fn.
veatilation?
'lbe RHA did not even know
it wu under inveati1ationl

Clark al8o propoeed that SGA
help RHA rewrite ita c:cmstitutioft becaUM "SGA ia doin1
RHA'• job... Since RHA il DOW
a ~ body of MSU, I
IUIPit that Clark refer all
problema to be handled by
RHA to RHA. Clark alaO iJD.
plied that the RHA'a COD·
atitutioD needed reviaion.
Realilin1 that no con Bitutioa il perfect, RHA in.
tenda to evaluate ita conatitution and make any
neo.aary c:banp..
Pinally, I am aaddeoed that
RHA nc.ived aucb a baaty and
netative prejudpaaent from
two aueb active, influential
or1aniutiona of MSU. RHA
mema.n qreed to bpt the
put and move forward forcefully. We know we're not perfect y.t. We need support, not
"conc.oed'' people rakiq over
dead coala and livinl tbia very
eothuaiutic, loyallfOUP a ~Mad
reputation.
I tnaat that tbroqb the
aound judpment of Salerno

Pqel

)
and Clark that thia will not tellipnce and beauty relatint
Additionally, if it wu the
happen a,ain.
to the Afro-American n- Senate'• dec:iaion to combine
perience and lettin1 it be the bomecominJ queena, why
Debbie Cecil
lmown that thia wu not an at- did they tab aix ~an to reach
RHA preeident
tempt to undermine the · the deciaioo?
proceeaea
for
Mila
In doaiq, the writer abould
BAC Takes Credit
Homecomiq.
have made a more careful conaid.-ation of put eventa before
To the Editol':
Rather, Mila Black MSU wu NPOriinl aucb erroneoua inI would like to correct an attempt to initiate a queen formation.
aeveral ltatemeota printed in aelection ~ that would
The Murray State Newa lut enable a black female the op- Donald Coleman
w.ek conc:erniq the deciaioa portunity to punue additional Sophomore
auppoaedly made by the papanta. It wu not Butcher'•
Student Saoata to combine the intetion to replace a black Well done
two Homecominl Queea con- homecominl queen with a Mi•
t.ta.
Black MSU, but rather a To the Editor:
Our complimenta to Philip
Firat of all, the Studant propoaal to elect a female that
Saoata could not haw made would more adequately Key and hie IJhotolrapbic ,rork
the decilion to combine thae replllllllt the needa of the black in the Sept. 19 '-ue of The
Murray State Newa coveriq
two event.. Tbat cleci8ion wu atudent body.
the men'a and womeo'a crou
~ on Oct. 5, 1H9, wbm
'1bil in effect wu a move to country meeta.
Black Adviaory Council
drop the old theme of two
pr..ident Bruce Butcher,
It wu a true dilplay of
eeparata
queeoa and have more
Madieonville, defended the
unique work. The picturee
deciaion to have a Mill Black aound pl'OIJ'amminafor a hlac:k dlapla)'ed croaa country runnera
in
their
environment.
Murray State University on the queeo.
In aummary, the deciaion to CoDifatulationa on a JOOd job.
a..ia of meetinc the nelda of
black atudenta throqb ataa- defend Mill Black MSU wu
darda of beauty eatabliabed by baaed OD tyin1 in e:datinc Maraaret Simmona
the Univenity; promotiq in- JII'OII'&me foi a black queen. Women 'a croea country coach

.

Do it in comfort. Do it·in
Wherever you're going this fall and winter, our shoe styles make you look good and
feel great! Whether it's a walk through the park or a chilly night out. the Shoe Tree makes
your styles come alive.
Come in today and choose from dress and casual shoes, bags and our great
accessories. Our large selection of" dress and western boots wiJI keep you warm all winter, in
the best looks and styles around. You111ove It in our shoes!
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ROTC scholarship cadet
more than typical student
BJ< JUDY BAYDBN

.........
Micbelle Soncraat, S&oqhtoa,
u.... ....,.. ... aputme&i oft.
c:ampua, carries a 19-hour
c:oune load, coUect.a cookboob
aad -.;.,. ~II Uld
friebeee.
But UDlib oib• Murray
State Univeniiy lliadeftta, abe
ia ~ of the rifle team, hu
a liceaae to drive a iUlk ud
looks forward to becomiq a
helicopter pilot.

Soncrant

ia

a

aenior

~ ph,aicl major uad
one of more tbua 200 atud•ta
eorolled in MSU'a Ree.ve Offt~' Traininc CArpe Prolram.
Sba wu attracted to Murray
four yaan qo by ita top-ranbd
rifle team, lbe laid. Since that
time, it baa been her ambition

to aomeday compete inter nationally in rifle tournament~. Since comfnl to MSU,
Soncrant haa competed
nationally.
Soncrant enrolled in the
buic military ecielace co~
ber freehmua year uad then
decided to join the ROTC

proJI'am. She applied for a
three-year ac:holanhip, baud
on her hiab acbool recorda,
MSU IP'&de point averqe and
echool activities.

••After I .......... I had to to
bebe • board ..... ClGIDpDMd
ol U. Col. RudaU Reatt ad
two . . . t.1aMnity ~

. They aaked me curreat
q•llltiolll abiMit die pem.
11M11t ad 6e OOUidrJ, aa4
about pall I bad ~ ~r
myaelf" abe Mid.
1be·~ oflbe ~
awardecl SoGcraai the tebolarahip, wbicb ,_,. fQ1l tuidoa,
boob r.. uad other ICboolrelated ·~· uad a •100
per JDODtll ~.
La& Mmpr, • attended a
CUlP ill Port
Riley, KaniU, whlch ia a
required coune for advanced
caclete betw... their junior uad

.u..-·--

lllll1or )'NI'I.
, _ . abe participated Ill •

cadet

leaderahlp tralninJ

. . . . . . lMi'Md
varioua AnDy akWa uad had
the opporiunliy..... laid. to ...
the "actual Army."
The ROTC baa )ivan her u

prGII'aJD

advantaJe, Soncrant aaid.
"TraveliJll with the rifle team
u d atteadiq PID'IM" c...hu pv. me the chaDce to talk
to lots of diffenat people. uul
I've I8ID the world aituadon.
"I've had the e~ of
worJdDc with people aad rve
been able to ... the ID"ft·
ment atruttun,'' abe adclecl.

Men's
andLadl_.

[___J_te_o_pl_e_,__,)
Dr. David Bldrei8e, dean
of the CoU.p of awi- and
Public Affain, recently had a
paper accepted by t he
AmericaD IDatiiae for Dlciaion
Sciencea to be pruenied at ita
national meatiq iD Lu V11u,
Nov. 8.
The ...... titlecl ··rmandal
Deciaioo Model for Chemical
Plant Operationa," wu coauthored by Bob Holdman,
aenior proceaa specialiat for the
B.F. Ooodrich Chemical Com.-ny, Calvert City.

Dr. Peter Wlaale)', pro'-or
ofiiDI:'IIatM. 1'8C1Dtly lead the
. . . trip for the eutcn aectioo
of the Alluldc8D Allociaticm of
PColeum OeolePM ill Bvuaville, Ind.
Whaley'a fteld pide, "Structure ud llepo8itional • ·
vironmenta of Some Carboniferoua Roclra of We.terD
Ken~ ... , . . . . . for the
trip wbieh wu atteaded by
pc»lflliata . . . . . . . . . . . .
midWII&II'Il . . . . o( &be UDW
Statee.

OohLALa!

From VANITY FAIR
Oar!ng little duo with more ~n a hint of

Pans in the sheer WI$Piness of it all

• Cl\oole from Honey Be.ge. Midntght Black.
or Star White Stretchy underwife bra of
supportive nylon/ lycra~ spandex Power M-..

Und88y's
Jewelers

tnmmeq with Versailles lace. 32-36A.
32-38BC, $1 2; 32-380, $13 Matching
French-cut bfkini. S-M-L. $6.

UIJ!~!Q.NS

Court Square .

DIAL 91.3FM
.......,

WKMS-FM
.....,.
p,....,
Ml

Ml

5:30 • 8 ln4tpth ..... 9 • Nooft Claulcal Mualc

......

...

t!IOOn -

12:30 Boob on 11'11 All
12:30 - 1 News Magazine
1 - 4 CIMIIc.a Mualc
4 • 1:30 ..... . . . . , .
5:30 • e Booka on the /1M
8 - 7 Cteaiclll MUIIc
7 • 7:30 Old Radio Shows

OUR FAVORITE

ROCK GROUP
For a complimentary

7:30 • 8 Children'• Proglama
8 • ' Folk and Jazz
8 • 11 Clanlcal Mualc

...........

11 • 2 Contemporary Muatc

On a RADIO NIIAR YOUI

11.3 FM

..

7 • 8 Folk and B~

I • Noon Muslcef Pcltpourn
Noon ~ 4 Anamoon • 1M Opera
4 • 5 Mlwa Magazine
5 - 7 Live MUIIcel Variety Show
7 • 8 8toadwaJ Mullc
•• 2 Folk. e.uegqu, Weltlm Swing

......,
All

,.

7 • Noon C'-lcel Muak:
Noon - 1 SOUnd Portnltts

1 - 4 Big Binda ... Jazz
4 - 5 News Mtlgazlne
5 • 7 , . . , , . and Commentaly

7 • I Symphony COncerti
8-2.18u

write: WKMS-FM, Box 3227. Untver81ty Station, Murray, KY 42071 or call: (502) 782~

-

.......

"_. .......... -

. . . . . . . . . . . .a.
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Rape
ioc:ated In Holiday Inn

Precautions outlined to aid coeds
By TERESA CHAMPION
Reporter

In 1979, there were five
allegedly attempted rapes
reported in Calloway County.
Four were within Murray city
limits.
Sever al officials feel this
number is only a small proportion. of the sexual offenaee that
actually occur. According to
Larry Nixon, a Ca lloway
County deputy sheriff, "Obviously a lot of things happen
ladies don't report as rape."
"We get 10 percent of actual
rapes (reported),'' Joe Green,
director of campus security,
speculated.
Some government reports
estimate that there may be
fram three to nine timea as
many unreported rapes ae
reported ones.
To whom does a woman
report a rape?
"Firat call or 10 to the police
or sheriff 'a department and
ma ke a complaint," Nixon
said. It is very important that
the victim wear the same
clothes, doean't bathe or even
wash her banda.
"Second,
the
officer,
preferably a woman patrolman,
interviewa her. We a.U UMm to
go to the boepital and get a
rape exam," Nixon said.
Kathy Hodge, director of
public relatiq.and instruction
at Murray-C&lltway County
Hospital, said state Ia w
requires all hospitals to have
"rape kite" prepared for exams.
"Come in just like you are and
bring another eet of clothing
with you.
"Samples of hair, saliva,
pubic hair, and even tissue under fingernails are collected,"
Hodge said.

. The nursing staff has attended several· state seminars
on rape. These seminars teach
the importance of following the
proper procedures for rape
examinations so the letal cue
isn't damqed, Hod1e aaid.
"In court it comes down to
whom the jury believes. Kentucky now has a Rape Shield
Law, the 'Blue Law,' where you
can't bring in the past character reference of the victim,''
Nixon said.
That lawresulta from a 1976
statutory amendment which excludes from the trial the "prior
sexual conduct or habits of
complaining
wit neae."
Therefore, the defenae attorney
for the alleced rapist CAD no
lonJer introd uce the past
eexual reputation of the victim
as evidence in the trial.
Tbe Rape Shield Law does
allow the woman's prior sexual
conduct with the defendant to
be mentioned if it directly pertains to the rape in question.
According to Steve Sandera, a
local attor ney, part of the
philoeophy behind this exception is to "prevent a
prostitute from crying rape if
abe doeen't pt peid." Only her
aexual c:oaduct with the allepd
rapist is relevant, he said.
Sandera said be feet. the
shield law "benefits complaintant (woman) but it may
jeopardise the accused' •
(man's) riJbta."
Unfortunately, the collep
campus is the ideal aettint for a
potential rapist accordinc to a
recent report by the Aaeociation
of American Collecea. The
report states that high-risk
houn are betwesn 6 p.m. and 6
a.m .
"Easily acce88ible, campuaea

frequently house a large concentration of young female underp"aduate. who either live
alone or with other women and
who ott. travel predictable
routes," the report said.
At Murray, along with additional lighting, the Racer
Patrol 8ICOI't service is a major
campus aecurity meuure accordiq to MSU security director, Green. The Racer Patrol
will eacort a student anywhere
on campus from 8 p.m. until 2
a.m.
Pamphlets distributed by
Murray law enforcement officials outline precautions a
woman can take to protect ber•lf qam.t rape.
When walking 8CI'OI8 campus:
-Get a friend to go with you,
especially at nipt.
...:.. Avoid short cute and walk
on well-lit patba.
D-81111 so you CAD run if
neceuary.
- Yell and keep yelling if
you think you are in danger.
If you are attacked:
- Notice everythiq you CAD
about the rapist: hie speech,
hair, clothes, any ecars aud the
direction in which he leaves.
- ConfuM him by screaming,
clailninc to have VD or CADc:er
or by reciting nursery rh~es
or acripturea.
- It is up to you whether you
cbooae to pb)-Ucally reaiat 01
not. Don't try to defeat him,
just pt away.
- Dec:ide if you want to
report it to the police, but at
leut get help. Call a woman
friend, rape crisis center or a
mental health hotline.
The leea rape is reported, the
more it will occur, according to
the pamphlet.
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SPEQAL
For The Week
Sunday Feast!

11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

•
•
•
•
•

Turkey and Dressing
Roast Beef
Fried Chicken
Baked Ham
Green Beans, Corn,
Potatoes, Yams, Broccoli,
Baked Apples
• Dessert
• AII-U-Can Eat
Salad Bar

This week the beverage is included
Don't forget Denean'a cotf• Ia only
10 cent• with m•l from
1:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Correctiom
The cutline beneath a
photograph of Bill Moore, appearing in the Oct. 3 edition of
The Murray State News, incorrectly identified him as a
sophomore. Moore is a

Jraduate student. He added
that he often has problema finding a apace on campus to park
his motorcycle.
The lead paragraph of the
page 2 article on the

registr ation committee was
omitted. That paraJraph reads:
"The ad hoc committee on
reaistration bqan reviewing
registration problema last
week."

October 27, 8:00p.m.
I .A•nru hm' tu
kt• up ~·cKir fnc-.•.•Jn

•7.&0-...&0
Tickets available at
Jim Gatlin's in Paducah
Call for reservations
(618) 453-5341

-----------------Mail Check (No Cash) with sell-addressed stamped envelope
lor prompt return of ticket• to: Kansas, SIU Arena Director,
CarbOndale, IL 62901
All

For Brides-To-Be

Who Could Ose
$1 ,000 Cash • • •

No purchase
necessary.

The sooner you
register, the greater your chance of winning!

Seats Reserved SORRY NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

No
__
_ _ Tickets a t - - - - - - - - - ea.
____________________________
_
Name
Add-----~-------------City & ___________________________
S t a t e - - - - - - - - - - - - -___
-Phone

~P~--------------------------------------------------

Furches Jewelry

VISA....____________.....Mastercharge -------Interbank No. _________________

Member National Bridal Service

Card E x p i r e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

113 s. 4th

If price requested is unavailable, will you accept substitution?

ill', ill
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Psychology theory verified
in study by MSU professor
People want to seem aboveaverage in their moral
reasoning and project an image
of virtue to others.
This theory by Roger Brown,
a aocial psychologist at Harvard Univer~~ity, was verified by
Dr. Thomas Muehleman,
associate
professor
of
psychology, through his recent
study, "The Moral Shift."

Muehleman used James
Rest's Defining Iaaues Test aa a
basis for this two-fold study.
The first part of the project
involved 83 male and female
Murray State University
students.
Muehleman found that hip
levels of moral reasoning were
valued. The volunteers wanted
to appear as having a higher

level than they actually had, he
said.
The second part of the study
involved 86 female students,
who were divided into an ell·
perimental and a control group.
The control group wu asked
only to respond to the problema
individually at two different
times.

,(1~
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ILandsat data class set I
The Mid-America Remote
Sensiq Center of Munay State
University ia offerina an introductory one-week course in
the digital proceasing of Land.
sat data, Monday through
Friday in tbe Lowry Center Anne:&.
The course, is designed to
ebow participants bow to use
Landsat-or
land
satellite-data in their reapective fields, according to Dr. Neil
Weber, director of MARC.
Emphasis will be placed on
the fundamentals and ap.

plications of digital proceuing,
and the interpretation of
satellite photographs, he said.
The coune will be taught by
an interdisciplinary team of
faculty from Munay State.
According to Weber, response
to the course, bas been "overwhelming," Education, induatry
and
government
representatives from across tbe
nation have enrolled, be said.
The course is being co.
sponsored by Murray State
University and the NASA
Earth Resources Laboratory.

flt 1JlaC6

reports

Southside Manor
Murray, Kentucky
753-5678

Studen t Senate
The new campus telephone
directories will be printed by
Oct. 24, according to Delores
Honchul, Murray, Student
Senate telephone directory
chairman.
On that date, they will be
delivered to Joe Ward . director

of systems and procedures integration for distribution to the
student body at no cost, she
said.
During the Wednesday
evening meeting, the Student
Senate also:
announced that the
-

Homecoming Queen elections
will be in the Student Center
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Oct.
15.

- heard a report from Larry
Bartlett, campus planner, on
the various construction
projects on campus.

University Center Board
Debbie Lewellyn, Kokomo,
Ind., was appointed aaaiatant to
the University Center Board
during the Board's Tuesday
meeting.
Her job will be to assist the
UCB preaident, Mike Adams,
Hopkinii'Ville.
•

In other buaine•, tbe board:
- beard a report from Mike
Fraser, Bartlesville, Okla.,
lecture committee chairman,
that no cameraa - ftuh or
non-ftash - will be allowed at
the David Frye performance
Oct. 15. Frye stipulated this

becauae cameras distract him.

- decided to sponsor a grand
opening of the new University
Center which is tentatively set
for Jan. 15·21. The board is
planning a week of entertainment.

Residence Halls Association
The
Residence
Halls
Association adopted a motion
Monday to accept advice on its
constitution from a Student
Senate committee.

(

The committee, formed at the
Oct. 1 Student Senate meetiq,
can act only with the RHA's
consent.
In other businel8, the RHA:

plaeement

)

Representatives from the
following groups will be on
campus on the dates shown. Interested students should
arrange an interview through
the pla~:ement aervice office,
Room 210, Ordway Hall.

countina, chemistry, computer
science, engineering physics,
mathematica, design physica,
development enpneering and
maintenance majora and those
seeking jobs in maintenance,
operations, production and
research.

MONDAY

Lake County Regional PriiOD
in Tiptonville, Tenn., will seek
applicants to fill positions in all
areas of their operation,
especially counselors, teachers,
security, recreation, busineu,
clerical and food service.

Goldsmith's
Department
Stores of Memphis will interview management trainees
for retailing, operations, per.
· sonnel and fmance positions.

TUESDAY
The United Farm Agency of
Kansas City, Mo., will seek real
estate sales representatives.
Moorman Manufacturing Co.
of Greenville will interview
possible sales representatives
for farming products in the
western Kentucky area.

THURSDAY

Heath
Consultants,
Stoughton, MaBB., wiU interview applicants for positions
as traveling consultants to conduct gas and water line feakage
detection surveys for utility
companies throughout the U.S.
Texgas Gas Transmiuion
Co., Owensboro, will seek acWEDNESDAY
Union Carbide Corp. of Oak counting
graduates
for
Bidae.. Tean, will be... ia-· poaitiooa •• auditor• ill U..CGI'terviewing majors in ac- porate audit department.

set goals for the year.
President Debbie Cecil, an
Owensboro sophomore, said,
"Our major goal will probably
be public relations."
-

Sponsored by

Alpha Epsilon Rho National

Br~dcast

Society

Whatever

ned

to Baby Jane?
Betty Davis
Joan Crawford
Student Center Auditorium
75c
-October 13

I
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YOUR SICRITARY
Typing Service
can provide you with hours of extra time
•20 YJNirs experience
•Guaranteed error-free copy;
IBM electronic processing
•Fast, efficient, cheerful service

•
•

•Reuonabte ,.. .
Call

.,.... ......

luzanne Jotft1Dn
YOUR ACMTARY
411 Nortll lltl

" We're In business to rniiU

~

look _.., ..

758-"'178 8 to 3 weetcdaya

a.,...

CBBCIUNO THB JPLOW of blood h •
AJu Boyd, MarrQ. ...... 1'a7e
........ . . . •oalton ....... Cluia
JUeluau. l..oM

OU.

(a.ft) . . . DaYid

Get Ready
For Winter

B~a, JlarrQ (oeater).

fte l&luleata
pud.apatetl Ia tlae 8tadea& Ooftnuuat
~•d- Blood Drln •
Ta...q.
(PIIoeo ~ Ruter "Wili....U)

With Fall Falhlona From

Yours, Mine & Ours
"Tod8y'e FIIHOnl 11

TODAY

SATURDAY

9 a.m. 'l'baDk Heavenal lt'a
Saturday. Today'• feature il an
Old-time Walts and Polka

special via eatellite, featuriq

the Billy Taylor Trio, 11M .faamobile All-Star Orcheetra,
Johnny Griffin QuaNt and

others.
6 p.m. Optiona. &one- of
Britain. '1be inierDational COD•
apt comedienne Anna Ruuell
provides tbil pide to the IODP
of Britain.
9 p.m. .Jaa Aim. Woody
Sbaw joiDa Abbey LiDcola and
Burrell.

n.n.

IIONDAY
7:30 p.m. SpMIWe Web. Roll
0...,.,.,..
6 p.m. A Prairie Hoaut Cam. til Th...-.., Heu My Cry ..,
paaioa. Tbil week'• ebow will Milclnd D. T&Jb (pari 11 of
be broac:lcut live . from Beaton 17).
8 p.m. Grab S.,. 1m COD·
Auditorium in the Iowa State
cert in the WKMS ltudioe 011
<'Anter in Ames, Iowa.
the 8th floor of the FiDe Artl
SUNDAY
Building. Audience• are
10 a.m. Brahm's Banquet. welcome.
Variations on an Original
Theme and Variations on a
TUESDAY
Hungarian Theme.
1 p.m. The Mind'• Ear.
12 p.m. Jazzmobile Sunday "Cowboy" An hour look at the
Festival. Jazz Alive's four hour American Welt throuJ(b the

Priola"

For All The Femlly
Also, for the Mother-to-Be

faa/81.1
7 p.m. Jau Revieited. "Red
Allen on Hie OWn" ie a &election from the • ma ll ll'OUP
recording• made by the trumpeter•inpr.
8 p.m. The Black Cab Jump.
"In The Becinning, There Waa
Duke." A focua on the popular
,ptriod of OW. Ellington, 1938
tmoup 1944.

v....,.·.

Maternity we.,
Slacks •
Jumpere.. •

......

..,,

IOUilda and epectade of the
rodeo.

WEDNESDAY

Lingerie
Dreues

• Houn 10-4 CloHcl

w•u·-=

1 p.m. 'lbe Miad'a Ear. "La
Muaica Norteaa," A documentary about the reponal muaic

SOUTHSIDE BARBBiatoP

of aoutbem Teua and nOrthern

precision CU1B and styles.

Featuring men's and women's

Mexico.
8 p.m. Qaieqo &,mpboDy Orm.tra. .r.- Levine, CODductar.

3 Barber stylists to better serve you.
Soulhaide Shoppilg Cenlar, S.12th St

TIIUB8DAY

No Appointment

1 p.m. , . .

Mind'• . ..

oeoe- llaar.'' Wbat ,.,.. will

an.....,

Mar ill tbia,......
.... of tbe . . . . abon to floor.

from

8 p.m. All 'nu.t .Jaa. Ho.t
~ Welch leetuna the mulic
of Dulre BUiDtton (part 3 of 4).

Nec••ry
Fred Oa....ncl - Own•

Tuu.-Frl. H Sat. a-.
CloHcl Mondays
7&3-8772
RK
Products

a.t...

Come select from
a wide variety of
Plaid Skirts
and
Velveteen Blazers

HOI AliANO
DRUGS

Call us for your prescription need&
753-1462

court square

753-3614

.
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Sigma Ch4 Clark HaU ·

take A.DPI500 hiJ.rwrs.
By GREG DUNCAN
Staff Writer

Grown men 801Detimes drink from
baby bottles and puah papefrui~
with their noees.
'lbey even plopped into chilly
buc:b*a of water Oct. 8 in their effona to win tbe Alpha Delta Pi 600.
The 600, aponiOI'ed by the ADPi
eorority, ia a field event day in which
men from dormitories and fraternities compete for priua, accordiDI to
Bed1 Shapiro, Crystal City, Mo.,
ADPi 10eial chairman.
'lbe men were involved in a weekloq l8riea of evente prec:edinl the
600, Shapiro eaid. Pointe for overall
.pirit were earned by hanpn1
poetera, sipinl sheets of paper
diatributecl to the eorority woma
and 1atherinl ribbons for service to
the _..ity members.
The ADPi 600, which feetured
mere
intense
competition,
culmiDated the CODteeta.
IDdiYidual evente wen that ·DON
ICOOt, muaical w.W bacUta, 1ti1t
nee, tut of war and the baby bottle

ebui-a-lut.

malic:al wawt bulbt contest, a
reviaed V81'aion of musiCal ehairs.
Sipna au placed tint in the atilt.
race, Kappa Alpha won th'e tut of
war &1\d Pbi Kappa Tau waa first in
the baby bottle daq-a-lq.
&Julta or tiM donn dlvilion in·
ciMdual eventa ~ not available,
Shapiro said.
Pointa earned in individual eventa
were totaled to dtltermiDe the overall
event winnera.
Siam• au placed fin& overall iD
the fraternity diviaion and Clark
Hall in the dOI'ID cltviaion. Siam• au
and Clark Hall abo won the overall
apirit trophy.
St.eve PierMl, Murpbyllboro, m..
waa cboleD Mr. lAp 600 and Mark
Dnicboa, Pt. Wonh, TuM. ...
cboeen Mr.A DPl 600. Both an members of the PI Kappa Alpba frUel.
nity.
Shapiro
&he 600 ia part or
ADPi'a natioaal pi'OII'am but the
MSU chapter ia ~ only 1f0UP in
Kaltucll;r which a&m ...... tbe
.vent. J'looceeU laD the 600 will be
•nt to the Ronald McDonald

..w

Tbe ooee ICOOt, a relay race in Hoaaee.
which c:ont.tanta rolJed ll'apefnafta
'J'hia year'a ADPIIOO wu v.y sacwith tbm DOiee, WM WOD by 8ipla ce.fal, .... Mid. ..Bver,body reeDy
au iD the lraieraity ~.
aut into it, aad it . - t over a lot bl&Lambda Chi Alpba won the ter thaD it baa in t.be ......

AT TIIB &NO OF THEIR ROPB, Sipaa Chi

....._. o..., Lorena. Loai...We, 8114 Daa

StalllDPt Rlverpol't, lacl,. pve a powerftal pa ll
ia die ADPI 1M &al of war.

Photoe hy La111'11 Doraum

.... 11
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eultaral eveats .
TODAY-WEDNESDAY
Exhibits. An exhibition of
artifacts and art from Africa
will be displayed in Clara M.
Eqle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. The African
exhibit is on loan from Michael
and Stephanie Taylor of
Western Kentucky Univenity.
A collection of posters will abo
be on exhibit. The posters
belong to Julius Friedman and
Nathan Felde of Images, a
Louisville-baaed firm .

SATURDAY
Art worbhop. The third of
six art workahope for children
will be from 9-11 a.m. in Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center. Tbe
workabopa, for children from
kindergarten through sixth
grade, feature mini-course& in
various studio skills. The
program will continue through
the next three Saturdays.

Quad-State Striq F..t.ival COD·
cart will be at 7 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium, Price Doyle Fme
Arts Center. Neale B. Maaon,
muaic profeaaor, ia f•tival
coor dinator. Admw.ion is free.

TUESDAY
Concert. AD MSU Wind eosemble concert will be performed at 8:15 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. Admission ia free.

TUESDAY-OCT. 18
Exhibits. Two students will
exhibit art in Clara M. Eqle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center .
Dennis
Weeka,
Brockton, Mae&., will exhibit
stained glaaa and Mark Duane
Sawrie, Valley Station, will
exhibit photography.

OCT. 17-NOV. 11

Exhibit. Drawinp by Kaotucky collese and university
students will be on display in
Clara M . Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center, in an
SUNDAY
Recitals. Valerie Nicholson, invitational exhibition.
Park Forest, Dl., will give a
OCT. 19·21
piano recital at 2 p.m. in the
Conveation. The Kentucky
Recital Hall Annex, Price Muaic Teachera Aasociation
Doyle Fine Arts Center. Dr. will hold its annual convention
James McKeever, asaistant at Murray State.
professor of music, and his wife
OCT. 20
Susan will p~esent a joint piano
Concert. A performance by
recital at 3:30 p.m. in Farrell Anthony and Joseph Paratore,
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine duo pianists, will begin at 8: 15
Arts Center.
p.m. in Lovett Auditorium,
MONDAY
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
String festival. The annual The concert will be sponsored

SCOnDRUGS

by the Murray Civic Muaic

Auoc:iation_,
Worluhop and lecture. Keith
Spears Jr., a watercolorist from
Louisville, will conduct two
worluhope and preeent a slide
lecture on hie work. The
worluhopa will be from 9 a.m.noon and 1-4 p.m. and the lecture will begin at 7 p.m. All
prosrama will be in Room 535,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

OCT. 28
Recital. Lisa Cates, Paducah,
will preeent a senior perc:uaaion
recital at 2 p.m. in the Recital
Hall Annes, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.

Be the FIRST one to
predict the EXACT score
of the Racer Football
game and win $251
Winner predicting 8COr8 of UT M.-tln
game
~Iva ttiO, since there
w• no winner laet weeki

w•

NEW CONTEST each week,
beginning Sunday.

OCT. 28
Lecture. Chris Burden, a
sculptor frcm Loe Anplea, will
pve a elide lecture and preeentation at 7:30 p.m. in Room
423, Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Concert. Tbe MSU jau band
will present a concert at 8:15
p.m. in the Recital Hall Annex,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Admiuion is free.

No purch- nece•ary
Register In P1amacy
Cheatnut Stleet

Free
Pepsi!

OCT. 28-NOV. 9
Exhibits. Two students will
exhibit art in Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Sheryl Lynn Nelson,
Louisville, will exhibit lfaphic
design and Susan Belinda
Jones, Vine Grove, will exhibit
ceramica.

Order any 1:!" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups of Pepsi 1 If you
Ofder a 16" pizza. you
can get up to 4 free
cups of Pepsi 1
• No coupon necessary I

Hours:
4:30-1 :00 Sun.·Thurs.
4:3(}2:00 Fri.·Sal
Feat, Free Deltwry
81 0 Chestnut
Phone: 753-8844

Our drivers carry less
than S 10.00.
c1980, Domino's Pizza. Inc.
Look for the full page

Domino's Pizza ad in
Monday's Ledger· Time&

Super Tan Lounge
Now you can get long lasting, full-body tan with no effort

··----------------------,I

No sweat Super safe. Cool, gentle UVA light permits tanning
without burning or drying. This revolutionary

new system

S 1.00 off any 16" pizza
One coupon per pizza.

that

Expires: 12/21 /80

swept Europe is now available to you.

Fut, Free Dellwry
81 0 Chestnut
Phone: 753-8844

New Fall Rair Style
Call one of the eight hair stylists for an appointment
Tuesday-Saturday.

The Beauty Box
Dixieland Shopping Center 753--7132
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Bel-Air

Poetwear

es:....._.

Shop_pin1

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY -:

lte-

BookstOre Wm use
newly design~d logo

-

The Univeraity Bookstore
When Wilaon'a •try wu no&
will be uaint a new MSU 1010 c:hoeeD by OMAS, he Mid be
on aeveral itema nest aemeater. decided to o&r it to dMa
The emblem, which uaea boobtore.
athletic block letters and a
He uked lor approval from
stylized ahield deaipJ, waa
aeveral
campua peraonnel
created by Lee Wilaon, a junior
before
aellinJ
hia deeip to the
art major from Mor1anfield.
boobtore.
Wilaon aaid hia deaip will be
"It ...med that everyone I
printed on T -ahirta, notebook
covers and pouibly other itema. talked to thoupt we needed
eomet.bint new," be aid.
He created the 1010 lut yaar
WilloD feela bia lop ia "a
u an entry in a T..hin delip
conteat aponaored by the combination of the formal and
Ortaniution of Murray Art inlormal.''
Studenta.
"I wanted a Win~ of the
"Tbia wu dle lint tbiat J academic Uniwnity u well u
ever did in F apbic de.ip," he at.bl.tia and o&ber ialormal
•id. "I did it while I wu upecta," be aaid. ..,.. ia a
takint my ftnt c1. . in IJ'apbic pod combiDatioo of
of
deeip.''
MSU."

an-.

The Spaneck Vertical Roaster/Poultry & Meat
The SPANEK VERTICAL
ROASTER is designed to
enhance the natural
flavor of meats, poultry
and shell fish, while
roasting them evenly, Inside and out, In your own

oven.

Using the SPANEK VERTICAL
ROASTER Cooker, everyone
can enjoy a wide variety of
tasty, no-tUu meals. Enjoy
Shish Kabob. Chicken, Hot
Dogs, Lamb Chope and morel

c..-

Bel Air ShOpping
Phone: (502) 753-M79
Murray

Art· chairman vi.it8
Alaska to show work
Pew ltudenta can manap to &btna or huntiDI aaooee. And
tab off a week dwinc the •• lady .._ calM ID hiD
Mmellter to 10 to Alub, but worJdnt Oil the oil ........
one faeulty __._ took a
'l1le , . . . , . iMbadecl an
abort trip u... nclllltly.
eshlbit ad dhcQMion of
Robert HMd, art ..,...__, a.d'a ar& wwk ucl a UW.
cbairman, ........ a ..imina abowoi-MMJIIallataad
worbbop Oct. 16-28 at the faculty warlr.. Read uicl tbe
UDMnity of A1allr.a a Pair- Al. . . . . . . ..., - .......
by tbe art ..., . . ..
.
bub.
HuduidbeWD~
Alnadi'UIIIel...U.IDwith the indM~uali\y of the cludint
ebarcoa l,
worbbop puticipuata.
IDCIDOclnaaatie wark, tNt Ink
"They came flam a wide and· CAD9U wark ,... a1ao
variety of bac:lr.crouada," be co.encl at tbe worbbop, be
..id. "Many came in from ice aid.

Levi's For
Feet Shoes

2&% off
Men's Jackets

26% off

MONDAY 5:00-10:30

•1• OFF

Men's Shirts &
Velour Tops

...., •.,.. pi•••

•& off

wlllt atudent LD.
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M.-t Hne Ad to Receive Sale Prlce8
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1ft OFF
Every Wedneedllyl

L. .• .. Tap1ld1re

Stucl.t 'fix it' ID8D
.repair dorm

t1o-t11

da~nage
Monday-Thursday 10:00-6:00
Friday 12:00-7:00
Saturday 10ro.&:OO

New Shipment
E,ery Pdday
Open at 12:00 noon

from Diciltlaftd Cen18r

The Best Pizz• In Town! Honest.

TH8GREINDOOR
Olxielenf Shopping Center

.·

~.:.

The Excltln,g
Gift Center
In 11111 ~·

.........
~
,):a.:.-; ~

~··-~

Mr. Gatti's welcomes
home th~ Racers after wlnnl,ng
their last three road games.
Congratulations Racers on
your No. 1 Ranking in the Nationl
To help calebrate•••.all Racer fans wearing
blue and gold on ~ Wt11 receive
a FREE regular size soft drink with any
.
food purchaae. .
4'

'a urges -ev~ne
sure and ~~
. Martin Paean...

• New· Arrlvale Ev...,.,.
Free Giftwt&Qping

Lay._

Bed/Bath .

G'U>Can&ar _. . _

~
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The Health Bar
Located next to the University Bookstore.

Serving all types of fruit
juices, protein drinks,
vitamins, and food suppliments. As · well as your
favorite soft drinks.
Stop by .• . Just for the health of it!
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A NEW SIDEWALK SYSTEM which will
stretch aero•• campua Ia under eonatruetlon in the quadranele. The

propoaed network ia Ind icated on thla
map In heavy li.Jlea.

NIKE ADIDAS ,CONVERSE

Bartlett: permits 'eaBy flow'

With Coupon

New sidewalks explained
The oval sidewalk system
The new
11-foot-wide
now under construction in the sidewalks will add to the con.
Murray State University venienctt of students and
quadrangle will kill several solve the previous problem of
birds with one stone, according access to the quadrangle by
to Larry Bartlett, campus plan- emer1ency and maintenance
ner.
vehicles, Bartlett said.
The new system ia part of a
He said handicap ramps are
muter plan designed to make alao being constructed at the
pedestrian travel eaaier on entrance to each buildinr in the
campus. It lhould be campleted quadranpe.
by the physical plant eometime
Alao inclu ded in the
before winter, Bartlett aaid.
renova tion ia the repair or
"'llle primary soal of the new removal of the old sidewalks.
sidewalks is to create an easy Bartlett aaid tha walka that are
flow of students throuah the no lonaer used will be nplaced
north end of the University," with new grass.
Bartlett said.
'llle large, graasy area was

IJ
entle

s'

Restaurant
10%oH
to students with M.S.U. 1.0.
from 2p.m. until closing
Plate lunches and
20 different sandwiches
Breakfast served until closing

retained in the blueprints for
the project, according to
Bartlett, and will be totally
reseeded in the spring. Grau
sod will be added to some
extremely bare areas, he said.
Once the sidewalk portion of
the project ia complete, Bartlett
aaid 30 to 50 treea will be
planted beaide the entire
sidewalk ayatem.
He aaid the tnea planted will
be lure enoup to provide
eome shade their first year and
that several years from now
atudenta will be able to walk
from claaa to daaa within the
quadrangle in tptal shade.
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ExplrM 10/17/80

---·········--····W.-....upSale ·

tas% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
OVER 200 PAIRS
NEW STOCK
Explrea 10/17/80
With ~11uun1

m••••••••••••••••
All Sales With QMLJDCl•n

Juanita's Flowers
Hours 8-6 Monday-Saturday
917 Coldwater Road

It's catching on ... ~
I~~

25% 0FF ALL DOWN
FILLED CLOTHING
With Coupon

Order Earlyl

Racer Fever!
f

•••••••••••••••••••
Preseason Down Sale --

See Us
For Your
Homecoming
Mums

753-1632

court square

•3 OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Explrea 10/17/80
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753-3880
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VBftBANS CLUB

v......

'l'be
Qub wiD ....
• 6 p.a. ia . . . . . . I'OOID,

Wellt Hall. A ,_..._..
photopapll wW b.- ma4e

ltllowiDt .........

DBLTA SIGMA PHI

cia. qlQt.
dea.t.aottMMOean:.liltD,....ill.~

. . 'rl.

=-~...-:~
~

=~~
Peoria. m.; .....,_tleeail.
Probaa. ••• Nard~

J'alrfu, Ya.; Vieby &!WU,
Part l"'nnt. m.; x... W'jak,
Owensboro;
and
Kittv
Weedard. ElilllaltlltO'!'•·

TWBN'tY GRAND

CLUB
The , . . . , GraDel'ClUb will
..,.,..... a ..... floaa 9 p,&•l
a.m. today ill~ Hall colfeeboule. Adm
II he ud
WW)'Oile il welcome~ David
Wilt, froepect, ia a DeW member of • • •b,

BIKING CLUB

Tbe BildDt aub will ride
SuDday, . . . . . . at 1:10 p.m.
ill lroat of Wldelfteld Ubr~·.

IISU OUTING
.cLUB

HYde Park

~I SUP

New ofllcln of tile M8U
au are: Pbil u....,
Paducah, president; Dine
Baamprta. Ow••lltDI'O, vice
pr•tdent; AUce 8hoeaa.ur.,
S.toD, IICNW'y; DaD .....

OutiDa

Hopkinaville, treu..-; ADd
Sarah Hooker, Natbvllle,
hWoriu.
DBCA CLUB
Oftlcen of the DlltrliNdw
Bclucation Club of America an
Tony
Winfield,
Cadia,
pr..ident; Laura Oeewein,
Louitville. •lee pretident;
MU')'allll Gnea. Bardltewa,
IICftlt.UY-tnuulw; and Laura

N8ltle Hot 12 ct. lOx

COCOA

MIX
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Murray State Newe

Pye 22

October 11, 1180

MSU golfers finUh 12th a f EiiStern
A combination of inclement
weather, failure to adjust to
course conditions, and most importantly, poor play was the
downfall of Murray State
University's golf team in the
Eastern
Kentucky
In.
tercollegiate Tournament.
The tournament, held latrt
weekend, saw MSU fmiah 12th
in a field of 18.
Tht! Racers' ICOl'e of 902
placed them well behind Ohio
State University which posted

an 866 to win the tournament.
Following Ohio State was the
University of Kentucky at 869
and Eastern Kentucky University at 879.
Coach Buddy Hewitt aaid he
was disappointed with the
showing and expect;a practice
and a little coaching on course
management are the solutions
to improving the play of the
team.
Course management, ac.
cording to Hewitt, is "learning

bow to set up your shots to get
the ball in the right position aa
well as learning how to get out
of trouble in the fewest number
of strokes."
During the tournament the
Racers scored AD 8 and a 9 on
par-5 holes. Hewitt said the
seven wasted atrokes on those
holes would have been enough
to push the Racers to seventh
place.
Hew1tt also said be didn't
think the boya adjusted well to

the cold weather or the
bluegraaa course.
"It's not an excuse because
everyone played in it but the
cold weather had an adverse ef.
feet on the players.' '
Middle Tennessee State
University, which finished five
strokes ahead of MSU, was in
the same situation, according
to Hewitt, because it too playa
mostly on Bermuda grau.
Joey Sindelar and Jim
Volpenheim of Eastern Ken-

tucky led the field with 3under.par 213's while Ozzie
Moore of Indiana State Univer.
aitv was close behind at 214.
jon Stanley, who placed 7th
overall, led the Racers with a
217. Other Racer scores were
Chris Edholm, 223; Ron Overton, 230; John Hicks, 234; and
Lynn Sullivan, 239.
The Racers are concluding
play today in the Naahboro
Village Tournament at Nash.
ville, T~n .

in sports
Women set for SI U meet
The Murray State University women' s cross country team
will journey to Carbondale, Ill., Saturday to run in Southern
Dlinoia University's Saluki Invitational.
The Racers, winners of the Kentucky Intercollegiate Championships two weeks ago, should have a tougher match at SIU,
Coach Margaret Simmons said.
"There are 11 teams in this one, and I'll be happy to get in
the top half," Simmons said.
"With teams like the universities of Kanaas and Minnesota
and Iowa State University, all you can do is go out and give it
your best shot. It should give us some good experience."

Spirit Day activities set
Saturday marks Spirit Day 1980 at Murray State University
as the Racers rftturn from a three-game road trip to play boat
tn the University of Tennesaee-Mart;d.
Greek organizations will be competing against independent
and dormitory groups in a number of pregame activitiea
scheduled by the University's athletics promotions department.
Starting time for "The Great Bed Race'' bas been changed to
-u a.m., according to Ray Lane, director. The race will begin
on Murray's Courthouse Square and finish in Stewart Stadium.
A two-mile intramural cross country run at 11:15 a .m. will
begin and end in the stadium.
At the conclusion of the bed race, a Bo Derek lQok-alike and
Dolly Parton look-alike contest will be held. A t ug of war is
scheduled next and
"The Great Munch" pizza-eating con.
test will follow . All events wlll be held in the stadium and are
free to the public.
The day's activities will conclude with a spirit and banner
contest. Banners must be hung on the east wall of the stadium
by game time, 1:30 p.m., and the spirit of the entrants will be
judged throughout the game. Winners will be announced immediately after the game.

Week 's top p layers pick ed
The Murray State University coaching staff has named Lind.
sey Hudspeth as offensive player of the week, and Ronald
Hopkins and Donald White as co-defensive players of the week,
White has also been namt d Ohio Valley Confer~nce Defen.
sive Player of the Week.
Hudspeth, a senior running back from Murray, scored two
touchdowns Saturday in Murray State's 30-6 win over
Morehead State University.
Hopkins, a sophomore from Tiptonville, Tenn., was credited
with six tackles, one assist and one interception. Hopkins' one
quarterback sack was good for 10 yards.
White tackled eight Eagle~t, assisted on seven others and
aacked Morehead's quarterback twice for 12 yards.

Ticket prices announced
Reserved-seat tickets for Murray State University's home
game against the University of Tennessee-Martin Saturday can
be purchased for $5 through 4:30 p.m. today in Room 211 of
Stewart Stadium, or at the gate game day. •
Adult general admiaaion tickets, $4, and student general admission, $2, can be purchased the day of the game. Murray
State students will be admitted free with a validated ID.
Kickoff is 1:30 p.m. Gates open at noon.

WE OFFER THE BEST FIT
YOU HAVE YET SEEN
IN OUR NEW

Gloria Vanderbilt Jean

Sizes
3-16
Double YCHW jean wearablftty as the twins have done
by buying two pair Instead of one.

The Blackford House

Gallery

Dixieland Center

X
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:U1IJ'I'ay State ~ rub
uooad aataoully ... to$a1
d •••••
a
.............. jllfl••· dae

.....,•no,.-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.f

JUcJ. ...... Ill ......

30-1

LINDSEY HUDSPETH. llarray State
Uaivenity taUbuk, ...,. oae ot Jale two
toacbdown paMel apl••* IIOHilead
S&ate UDtvenlty. In bla ftnt nut oa ol-

Go watch the Racers

1M....._

feue dda ......, Badepedl aoeouated for
prcle total olfeu.e •
woa.
.... (Piloto b)' ftlli.P ..,.,
•

beat Ue:T. Martin
Tomorrow at 1:~.

Hudspeth key to Racer win
Lllul• Hbdapetb wu DMrly offense wu
a one-man lbow SUarday ulae
rolled up 103 yud8 total oflenae to lead Murray State
University .,.. Morehead State
University 30-6.

Hudspeth, maldnl hie ftnt
1tart this yur for tbe Racer&•
oft'8D88, a1Jo accouDted tor t1fO
of Murray State'• fDv ..._
dowu. Tbe ..U. tailltMk bad
been a replar bi dae RaciJ
aecondary, fllliq in lor t.be injured Terry Love.

Bii offen.ive playa were

typical of tbe afternoon, Wbieb
aaw Murray State pile up 325
yards tq Morehead's 309. Al:-

cordiq to Racer bead coaeh
Mike Gottfried. Murray Stdt'a

more~

with bolclial dowa ~··
acoriq tbaa Ita _.....
'"'bey bad .... of ... ....
tbatibey . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
to~,
u ..... they dicln't . . into
. . •d . . .... be said.
Monbead"t ODe toacbdown,
wbicb followed a CODtroveniaJ
third-quarter plllalty .......
the Racen, wu dae flnt . .
Murray State defense bad
allowed thia aeaaon. , _
.......... thea p.. three
triea at tbe COD,..., due to
two additional Murray aate
penaltMe, ·ad failed.
Murray State ac:ored on .the
ftnt aerjea of the P1M. OD a 31-

We are retailers of Coins,
Numi8matlc and Philatelic S"Pptiea, Gold and Silver Investments, Antiques and other
collectables.

IDia4--. ,...

11-5 Monday • Friday
10-1 Saturday

100-a N. 8th St.
1 block west off the
cowrt square

753-5051

F'tgura World
Spa
ofr.re you•••

Late shows
Tonite & Sat.
Chetl-2 - 11:30

~~v••--•:~~m
,.1.~ ~·...-·
featuring mUitc by

P8lll MoCall•r It W1nlla
Fl••twood . _ It AIM Coop•r

PERSONA••ZFD PROGRAMS
We plan your exercise program speclflcally for you
Diet and nutritional plans are tal lored to fit your
goals and needs.
• Exercise equipment

•Exenne clasaea
• Sau.j

• Sunbaths
• Private lhower a
DresSing facilities

Student dltcounta - No long tann

contrac18

Murrey 753-4121
210 N 16th St.

Next to Untversl

Boolcllore

Murray State Newe
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Racer harriers lose at SIU
By MIKE CLAPP
Aeeient Sporte Editor

Pl!le IY

.

Other individual times for
the Racers were Eddie Wedderburn, Uth in 28:23; Pat
Cbimea, 12th in 28:48; Gary
Bibbons, 13th in 28:49; Barry
Attwell, 14th in 28:62; Rob
Hytea, 16th in 27: 18; John
Ritchart, 21st in 28:42 and
Paul Sayd•, 23rd in 29:42.
Murray State head coach Bill
Cornell commended Bunyan
and Odlin for their performances, and abo c.bime8,
who ran in hia &nt race since
the season opener arainat
Ark.anau State University.
"He ran well," he said. "It's
aood to Me him back with ua."

Murray State University's
men's CI'088 country team suffered ita third loaa of the 1980
aeuon Friday as the Racer
harriers fell to Southern
Illinois University at Car.
bondale.
SIU, in outlcorin( the Racera
23-38, took eipt of the top 10
plac:ee in the five-mile event at
Carbondale.
The only two MSU runners
to crack the first 10 broke the
couree record time.
Freshman Chria Bunyan
continued hia winninr in 1980,
placiq first and aettinr a new
coune record of 26:10, ahavinr
c.bime8, a eenior from Middleaea, Enriand, had been
32 aeconcb off the old mark.
Senior Jerry Odlin took sidelined with a knee injury,
fourth place for Murray State,
Of the SIU meet, Cornell inalso breakin( the old coune dicated hia team had been
record u he finiahed in 25:32. taken by surprise.

"We didn't think they would
be that tough," he aaid.

"I'm alway& diaappointed
when we don't beat my alma
mater and my old coach, Lew
Hartaor. Bunyan and Odlin
ran well, but the rest of the
team wu just a little flat."
Another reason for the
letdown, accordin1 to Cornell,
milht have been that the team
wu lookinc ahead to ita third
recular-aeaaon meetin1 tbia
year with rival Western
Kentucky Univ•aity.
Both Weatem and Murray
State will be in a field of more
than 20 teama lilt to compete in
the Indiana Invitational Saturday mornin1 in Bloominaton,
Ind.

Cornell indicated that his
team'a1oal will not neceuarily
be to win the 10,000 meter Indiana event.
"Our pal ia to ahow well
qainat Western," be said.
..We're alway& thinlrint about
the Ohio Valley Conference
title."
When runnina acainat the
Hllltoppera two weeb qo, the
Rae.- harri... loat, but the
m&J'Iin waan't u larp u in
the first meetiq of the two
teams .

··we'll just have to ... if we
can cut a few more aeconcb off

their advantate Saturday,"
Cornell aaid.

.

( latramarals)
.
Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Saurer,
director . Those interested
should aip up in Room llOA,
Carr Health Bid&. by 4 p.m. on
the reepective deadline.

TODAY
Tennla doublea: open to
men and women . Sin1le
elimination tournaments. Matches scheduled at players' convenience. Play belina Monday.

ocr. 11
Ind oor Soccer: open to men
and women. Seven-person
teama, with a 16-panon roeter
limit. All matebea played in
late eveninc in the North G,m
of Carr Health Blq. Roundrobin schedule. Play berina Oct.
21.

• 3 piecesolllsh Blet
• crlsp&encb lries
• ZSoutberll·~

hushpappieL

• 4 ·~~ • 2~.t~nc•o~•ng CAG~n~•l

6 Cap!!!p D's.
12th & Olive Murray, Ky. 7&3-8383

OPENS OCTOBER 10
AT A THEATER NEAR YOU
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